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CRMB Weekly Update  

 

Raisin Industry News and the work of the California Raisin Marketing 
Board, by Gary Schulz, President and General Manager 

 

Raisin Industry Statistics 

For Industry Statistics, such as Deliveries to Handlers, Shipments, etc. 
please go to the RAC website: www.raisins.org 

 

CRMB Meetings  

None scheduled at this time. 

 

Fresno Area Weather Forecast may be found at: 
http://www.weather.com/weather/tenday/93710 

 

Vine Lines 
 

Click Here for Vine Lines as Published by Steve Vasquez of UC-

Cooperative Extension 

Download and view the newsletter here. 

http://www.raisins.org/�
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http://ucanr.edu/sites/viticulture-fresno/Vine_Lines_Newsletter/?newsitem=45147�


 
 

Census of Agriculture 
The USDA encourages all producers to participate in the 2012 Census of 
Agriculture. The learn more go to www.agcensus.usda.gov 
 
 
Congratulations Sun-Maid on 100 Years! 

 

Valley Raisins Reap a Record 
 
Growers Celebrate $360.9m in Sales 
 
By Pablo Lopez of The Fresno Bee, Dec. 12, 2012 
 
At the Sun-Maid Growers 100th annual meeting Saturday in downtown 
Fresno, about 1,500 people feasted on steak with raisin sauce, green 
salad with raisins, raisin pie, and raisin cookies.  
They had reason to celebrate: Sun-Maid reported net sales of $360.9 
million, a record for the Kingsburg cooperative that represents 800 
Valley raisin growers. 
The growers also learned they received between $1,760 and $1,780 per 
ton for the 2011 crop, the highest amount ever, said Barry Kriebel, the 
cooperative's president. 
"Raisins have a great future," said Kriebel, who roamed the Fresno 
Convention Center, shaking hands and congratulating members on 
another banner year. 
Sun-Maid raisins are grown in Kings, Tulare, Madera and Fresno 
counties. The cooperative has its roots in Fresno, beginning in 1912, but 
moved to Kingsburg in 1964, where it opened a 640,000 square-foot 

http://www.agcensus.usda.gov/�


plant that cleans and packages raisins. "The world's largest raisin 
facility," Kriebel said. 
The cooperative sells more than 100,000 tons of raisins to more than 
50 countries, including Japan, Denmark and the United Kingdom, he 
said. 
The record sales mean the cooperative's growers earned $153.9 
million, Kriebel said. 
"Good weather" helped, said Jon Marthedal, a raisin grower and 
chairman of Sun-Maid's board of directors. Hot, dry weather in the 
summer and fall has allowed the crop to dry properly, he said. 
Also, nearly 50% of Sun-Maid members harvested by machine, 
Marthedal said, so they no longer worry about worker shortages or a 
harvest delayed by rain, which would require the crop to be 
reconditioned. 
The best news out of the meeting, Kriebel said, is that there is strong 
demand and high prices for the crop. The last of the 2011 crop should 
be sold by January, he said. 
The cooperative gets competition from Turkey, Iran, South Africa and 
Afghanistan, but Kriebel said Sun-Maid's brand is highly regarded. 
"People know if they purchase Sun-Maid's red box, they are getting the 
raisins from California," Kriebel said. 
Steven Kister, whose family has been growing raisins north of Kerman 
since the 1920s, said the best news he heard Saturday is that Sun-Maid 
will continue with its plan -- started three or four years ago -- to sell 
100% of the crop and not hold some raisins in reserve. 
"This keeps the industry healthy," he said. 
Mario Manfredi, 75, who grows raisins near Biola, said he also likes the 
cooperative's plan. "I'm kind of new to this because my family has been 
growing raisins for only 33 years," Manfredi said. "Some of these guys 
have been doing it for 50 and 60 years. It's a great life." 
The reporter can be reached at (559) 441-6434, plopez@fresnobee.com 
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5 Raisin Dessert Recipes for the Holidays 
[8 Dec 2012 | By Janelle Maiocco 

 

It’s the holidays. You need some yummy dessert options. Mix it up a bit: 
instead of a standard slice of chocolate cake, offer a selection of nibbles. 
Perhaps a dessert tasting menu? You could plate a trio of bites with a 
drizzle of caramel, pass small platters so guests can hand-pick their 
faves or display large, tempting platters on a nearby buffet. 

Perhaps offer a selection of after dinner liquors? People love to pair 
dessert with espresso or port, Vin Santo or Grappa, sweet harvest wines, 
cognac, sherry and eggnog. Dessert is a time to linger, laugh a bit more, 
listen longer and soak up a few more lovely moments. 

http://www.talkoftomatoes.com/author/janelle/�
http://www.talkoftomatoes.com/2010/07/vin-santo-101/�
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1. bread pudding ever the fan of using leftovers to make something 
amazing—here yesterday’s bread becomes your favorite dessert bite (see 
photo, above). Recipe also includes whiskey caramel sauce. 

 

Having taught cooking classes for a number of years—and especially 
helping teams compete in iron chef events (think: race against time to 
produce 3 course meal plus dessert then plate for voting)—I became a 
big fan of puff pastry. Perhaps the best-kept secret of the quick-fix 
dessert world, puff pastry is a receptacle for any number and variety of 
last-minute fillings. 

2. raisin apple empanadas thank you puff pastry: a few moments to 
create a sweet, fall filling then make puff pastry pockets and bake (great 
to make ahead, then pop sheet of empanadas in oven just in time for 
dessert). I make them bite size (see photo, above). 

http://www.talkoftomatoes.com/2011/12/whiskey-bread-pudding/�
http://www.talkoftomatoes.com/2007/11/need-an-easy-impressive-fall-dessert/�


 

3. pies in jars are all the rage. I created a whole meal from jars once—a 
fantastic challenge—and I especially love individual pies baked in tiny 
jars. Use the empanada filling or a simple apple filling then add rum-
soaked raisins. I buy pre-made pie crust when holidays are busy and I 
fail to have a pie crust stash in my freezer (a frequent fail, mind you). 
Cut circles of dough, line little jars, add filling and top. Prick and bake 
about 20-25 min at 375 until lightly browned and bubbly. Tiny scoops of 
vanilla ice cream might be a nice touch! 

4. rum raisin shortbread cookies I love: that these are make-ahead. If you 
are lining a buffet with cookies and pastry bites, tiny cakes and pies, it 
will help to have as many desserts as possible already made. I like to 
have a log or two of shortbread-type cookies in my freezer. To bake: 

http://www.talkoftomatoes.com/2011/08/cooking-in-jars/�
http://www.talkoftomatoes.com/2007/07/rum-raisin-shortbread-cookies/�


remove from freezer, let defrost a bit, then cut in rounds and line cookie 
sheet. I will warn you: these are a tad addictive. 

 

5. vanilla rice pudding with raisin apple compote. I often make rice 
pudding for dessert and top it with a favorite compote, jam or sauce. It is 
the perfect warm gooey sweet creamy bite. I never have leftovers. You 
can use the same empanada filling, or poach raisins, apples, pears, other 

http://www.talkoftomatoes.com/2011/06/vanilla-rice-pudding/�


dried fruit together in some port wine with a little sugar and a tiny pinch 
of salt. Just simmer until syrupy. Taste to determine doneness. 

 

A special raisin-studded thank you to California Raisins for hosting 
myself and a handful of other bloggers in Fresno this past summer. I 
readily toss my to-do list aside if ever invited to meet farmers. Which is 
what we did: met raisin farmers, saw their vineyards, learned about 
drying grapes both on the vine and on paper mats laid on the ground. In 
turn I promised to develop a few recipes with raisins (which just 
between you and I: I would have done anyway). This raisin dessert pile 
just seemed like an appropriate way to say thank you—an appropriate 
tribute to these nutrition-packed gems. The health factor alone should 
make you feel good about eating a few extra dessert bites! 

http://www.calraisins.org/�


Weekly Update Editor’s Note: Janelle Maiocco writes the Talk of 

Tomatoes blog and is one of the California Raisin Marketing Board’s 
Blogger Ambassadors. 

 

From The Food Institute 
 

Some 69% of respondents who eat any breakfast foods during the week 

consider Low Cholesterol or Heart Healthy claims important when 

selecting food they typically eat for breakfast, according to research 

from Mintel. Additionally, around the same number (65%) think Low-

Fat and High-Fiber are significant health-related attributes when 

selecting breakfast foods. The majority (57%) of respondents who eat 

any breakfast foods during the week would be willing to spend more on 

better quality prepackaged breakfast foods. Furthermore, 41% would 

like to see more organic prepackaged breakfast products. Full Story 

 

 

UPCOMING INDUSTRY EVENTS 

San Joaquin Valley Grape Symposium 

AGENDA & REGISTRATION: 

Wednesday, January 9, 2013 

http://ucanr.edu/sjvgrapesymposium 

Sponsored by: UC Cooperative Extension and Allied Grape Growers 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0017q14pHdlMgq1jt8_qwb7_KcU_iWaYTeR9AuVxcKw3JI0cxzwEubb_E1zUD3GUR0vnK3BWIzJHf_rHFUQ8dYvcLxbT46RREo4sUuL-wAiWXivu-_WP1P48wGpZGV5BNOoqeGvlUOgT-KBt9h8b2pcRkfPapuLtqvxjeeUGLqFnZS-USJoBgrnTlDPqvD6Gu98cLgIOb6x6UGPl8uAS-CpHsAHMCE6-vLrI5XYIWedXOLabuwL5sVT3s2yusWFSmyOovpJ0CkEB4N-h20c117Jytxki0uMz7XawQMuSMOTXHLm_RBjmbth8w==�
http://ucanr.edu/sjvgrapesymposium�


For more information, please contact Terri Gonzalez at 559-600-7285 

or gtgonzalez@ucanr.edu 

 

San Joaquin Valley Raisin Production and Marketing Symposium 

Sponsored by California Raisin Marketing Board and Fresno County-UC 

Cooperative Extension 

Wednesday, January 23, 2013, 7 a.m.-1:30 p.m., CPDES Hall, Easton, CA 

Registration with a credit card is $10 and must be received by 1/18/03. 

Late registration will be $20 at the door. 

Registration includes conference, proceedings and lunch. Advance 

registrants have an opportunity to win a John Deere Gator! 

ONLINE REGISTRATION: http://ucanr.edu/sjv-raisin-symposium 

 

Ag Roundtable 

Friday, January 25, 7 a.m. at Marie Callendar’s at Cedar and Shaw in 
Fresno. Please RSVP to Richard.machado@agrian.com 

 

Fresno Food Expo 

Thursday, March 14, 2013, Fresno Convention Center. For more 
information, go to http://www.fresnofoodexpo.com 

 

mailto:gtgonzalez@ucanr.edu�
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DFA-SCTA Annual Conference 

April 3-5, 2013, Portola Hotel and Convention Center, Monterey, CA 

For more information, go to 
http://www.agfoodsafety.org/events/conference/ 

 

 

International Nut and Dried Fruit Conference (INC) 

May 21-23, 2013, Barcelona, Spain 

For information, go to www.nutfruit.org 

 

Have a Great Christmas Season! 
 
Gary Schulz, President and General Manager 

California Raisin Marketing Board   www.loveyourraisins.com 

559-248-0287 

gary@raisins.org 
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